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banders of the Roerte Cunieoewralih iesgiee, when »> »t 
they fought sad hied for liberty, that they were bbri- girls 
eating as eogiee for the otter eeulsrem. nt of etaakied. sad 
Bet so it was, for the Koueblic mid- way for the Km- neve 
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all the greeteest and rirtoe compatible with hnmni 
natale. Slowly, kuwerer, and with induite difficulty.

e paralysed the power i»f 
d triant to bewail the 

. with which he has de
manded for bis rim the Menace of innumerable 
nations We an- now witeemiag, at least in part, that 
for which tkuaaauds of great and honest men hale 
loosed in rain—the anretling of the mystery of ini- 
unite, and the exposure of its originators to skam - 
StiU throughout i'arope the egret, an risible of that 

iplished in the days

Umm, Refy Spirit, bosh my heart ly. and the hoys call me ugly eaame, and the 
it let me play with them, then I feel so badly, 
aaot help crying I to tell me. lady, will Jems 
ke my cross away ? "

passed by. and once more at my boardiag- 
met the child now grown to womanhood.

-------- -------------------------- --------- .... -,________ — tntenanee was epiritnslly beaetifld, bet she
Brutes or a Sri pin had set in jndgment, lariated with i still bore the harden of her childhood. Being together 
‘ 'for anew weeks, an intimacy sprang up between as;

and one day. as we ml coereleing '---- M—*-* —----
(ret meeting. •• My mhdbrteae.
I-mg a soans ef gri-
flod. there at lut rai 
asked question : Khali

amesed fr their slumbers ; prayer meet
ings were multiplied, and the whole town h now mored. 
One of the stud rate says that shore forty warn then 
added to the Congregational Church at Bela ; that they 
hold prayer meetings twice erery day, and that the 
ardency of their hr lings is eeeh that they setdam sleep 
till three or four o'clock in the morning. These yueag 
men are going oat erery Hebheth to supply the congre
gations in the serroending country, and the hand of 
the Lord is with them wherever they go. The Calvin- 
iatic Methodists hare also a C'dlcge at Bala, and their 
students are “ foil of the Holy Kpirit and of faith " 
The veaag men of the two institutions often meet for 
social prayer and religions e.mrcrsatioa ; and they even 
go to mvny prayerle— families in the town to omdaet

daring six duyu, end ho roqrirm
New the
And whan perm in the tee

rn Bee that higher Ufa.

they hare
Allay this said she.

of tied by aatf daotrncli.and left thethe Mart for earthly goad ie it toto my oA-
Whh thy never cease to bear this cross

Ueam, Holy Spirit. Thie world iego to many prayerle— families in the town to conduct 
family worsaip. liver since the memorable meeting 
which we had at H.dyhevd. on oar return from Ireland, 
the work of the Lord i- progressing in that town, and 
several hundreds have been added to the Cherches. It

The tear will fall. O Father kaowiag that “thieis net ear real.When I m
Thais cerf- that here they “hatspread throughout 

l has for the last 6
of their Clever and ingenious men, bishops. ; Fixed on

high has for the last four or Ire weeks been the aeene 
of a must w.uiderful work of grace. Union prayer 
meetings are held once or twice erery week, in which 
all the Dissenting denominations unite. Prom Novem
ber 27 to December 5 nearly two hundred ware added 
to the different Churches, in the following proportions : 
—To the Calvinist ie Méthodiste, 78 ; to the Independ
ents, no ; to the Wesleynas. 40 ; and to the Baptiste. 
10. A most heavenly 6s "
Churches at Uvorpoui and 
constantly added to them.

Hew long this eroee. it Saviour, mart I btnr '
Uadi thineK-gland

and many parte ef the country there has The Saab will rise. 0 Father. whatever may heCardinal Wiseman carried on the craft so long as hi» 
intrepidity and the subscription* of his dupe» would 
hold oat ; and he has bequeathed his tattered mantle 
to Dr. Newman, who, like a worshipper of Mnmbo
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and ip iriteiBy good. [ht about by whet things are needful te qualify
Kpirit efef the

Fietie QmHHm of tira Papacy.that the nigh
art he take te the Vedas and Purent» instead of the apostoli

cal traditions He would be able to discover asoat 
subtle and débouté reasons for believing in the mysti- 
riam of Brahmiaiaut, for defending its trinity, for prov
ing the mtiuaahly of its Avalais. Nothing ia the 
notions of our Hindu follow-subject» lies open to the 
charge of greater absurdity than the leading doctrines 
ef Papery. That this is fob throughout Kurupe is the 
reason of the Papacy's decline. Civibaelhm is killing 
k slowly hut surely; and Protestantism, if it he wise, 
wiR bestir itself actively to hasten the proems, and. if 
possible, to replace it in the mieda of men. Historic- 
ally speaking, aotkiag more orikieg can he presea toil 
to the mied than the contrast bet wen tbc present l*a- 
paoy end dm pen. The whole l*hristtsn world once 
trembled at its nod, bat the days hare at length arrived 
when it knows wot on what to exist, and begs an elate 
hum the moat wretched parts of the earth to preserve 
it from perishing of inanition —My TWr/rwpA.
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and Veaiee, they are in raw than Babylonian bund- 
age. The Ghetto, or Jew»" quarter in Rome, ia one 
of Ufc mort wretched nieces ih.it disgraces i 'hrislewlom 
Peer or 1rs thowmed poor r real err* err crowded iato 
it so ehwely. thét if the rest of the rite was peopled in 
proportion, it wneld wmtain over i ui.iWH inhnbitinis 
where there era now less than ITH.W8. There they 
•re damned te bre under ea inexorable despotism, oon 
eteetly exposed to insult and easpieiuo. deprived of ai
ment erery right end prieilrge. not permitted to parser 
any profond* ef Ktetriatv. eeirnev. or the arts. <w that 
demanda publia reufolanee. There ie no legal validity 
in their acte without t’hrietiaa witnesses, and their 
Isatimsny ia not received in the civil confie. Reside»
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rsrsasîi: te to ha held te Pra.net my fery ». IIITTI S. ».iftris*’ » LOUISIANAhr lha(Pro,, am. 13.) u. B.. BAVINSWad thaï large4 hordaaalh Maeâee rayai i), rai la aU parla af lha kl
thaï without ira- The war* it—14 «e ha[ftom *e UaagSl Cearlar.] le le 4.la Si Lake' lahaaBaharha. Arteaga. 

••Ai era—l wmksam. 
Byiaaapal Obéra* frariy

PakS,aa hem,Areyee.
af ha a» WheeUy Birer,

la lhail le there
aa VMÂay (Ihia) Hier, (tareparle aflI* aaariah year aoula.lhai la thaï af af Char.eflael aai le-Me haahâ which lha Oed of thie

re-par* ee Baadayil hk In lare a deaf ear
•Ta Cad effare? Return lainle the BBB» wgi DRwi wile# A«* la W wOS HIRHaTa

«aiiftti tree Rkrmk, wbèsà Em UN plnfcN, snd h every•M, m «ni(Frwatba
(D.r.) winBr. 11.) alTiyaaefSee, Lard a day, the 18th Fratawa, 7 a. m.,-2Bte ; 

M.lBd ; Ttardhr'c Beat, 
l'a dey, KH* ; Oereediah, 
I Match ; Loi 48, Lerd'a

Te will Mae. Deweaae’e. Water aeeeL[Perth.
7 p. ■., 24th ;In Philadelphia ISera hae

■ARK Ma Siviour,
apaaad f >r riaa and for ali •UNLOCK BAB B•ad lha» ihia “wealds prayer meeting"le like datiapiheThe adairan af lha heaeUM. ha laaara af Mtlhlaof earlag eaal, a ad Bte haa lor the enjoyment of hearer'' la Raw Turk eày, et lag ealled totemdar at Marrey Harbor. and cyanide, a he daBeeaed haweeae i*of lha Trey UaieereAy, Waled[Prem ha New Vark Ohaarrar.)lilting (lea. Iriii. IS, 14), aed what anguish and _______ ,____ _ ,___________there of Nr. NeKay'a

Cbereh at the Am* aida, mal fer Diriae werahip la a 
email a wont Ferla Me helldlag Leaf year hay raa ilrtd 
Iheegh by ee maana nemaraaa. la areal a eawadlnaa 
plane of werahip A aaheariptlen Hal waaalamd. whlah 
waa cheerfully and liberally aigaad The reeng man, 
partiaalarly ^laaama pralaa f ic Ihalr d Itln laraatad earner 
eee. The helldleg (which Ic el Inn led leeaaefhe meal 
haaaHlal . . - . .

ap lor ynereelf ( Rom. ii.
| and keeping holy Tne fat the «ala af Raw Tack ere laof heM). by am CITY TANNEST,of hetrl hr raligiaaa 

tptdil prayer. la he are ie
Jaw 14. I.BfcH

for !• Tee Ravirau ana SoraanantaaL Arreaaancke•hall We* with Amp lateral hr he lidiegt of ■The Bar. J J”»T *«ÇB1*B». PER /IJII1. A
■ ahar amnia.— at Tne it a a*. fHa ttriaa.-Cmm.Protestant fc Evangelical tilitntBs. mq ptotarenae spots 

I well-proportioned. 1 Drum, aaaaly that aally M waa kept 
the Talma Street aprayer W tha Pal lea Street ■iiMag. and ha eheteaea ap

-------------- -- -Tkcaat pWeaa tajrintalh. capplhmtiU
af ha world m Ohrid. The waatiaga 

_ _ dad, aed were aharaaaaciaad by a epini 
•r fermai prayer. The meeting al Dr. Phillip's charah, 
held dallyjhom U le I a'aWh. W mtiaaad daring lha

Many, eery many prepare ham been ogbred for the 
Lodiena Mimiee, aparially. with week thaaaegtriac to 
M that he pel ll In the heerto of hie deer ee remote

hi* chapel—At af ear hr prayer, at
DftY GOODSTbssveeingforth*
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of a lawyea an and old,—all happy.aad meat m whip they helped 

to anas olhera happy. Afr-r partaking of a eery agree- 
able repeat whlah. for qnilliy and i he artietie dace rare 

! wits which ll war eerrel. haa not been aerpaeeed by pay. 
fblnr we hare wan an the leland, •••• eak ■ waa die- 
pneed of at aeellon. which enldrery With. On the whole.

I we heliere ibet between ISO aed 130 waa reallaed for 
ftniabiag lha VhemS.
’The Her Mr. MeKie war then ealled to the*ihalr. We 

o See reed on the pUlfua I be Brr. Mr Whilloe*. the 
Bee. Mr McNeill of tVo .Irillc, and Meeera Hyde. All
hen. Miller and Salih, the IllgS Sb-rti 

Speaehea warn delleered by T McNeill, lao., M.P.P.. 
and the other gentlemen on the plellerm. which, with 
ringing, altomatalr oeeupied the reel of the craning. 
The Murray II trbir e.inere<ellen la now la a fair way of 
haring nea of l be heal chare he. on the leland. ll ehewa 
what eon he done by a few If they am only determined 
to paraeeere. There ie milling wire eommon than lo 
hear people eteeee themedree Jur haring had chare boa 
by explaining ebonl their numérisai weakaere ; bet 

' lha plain truth ie that they hem an energy nor heart for 
the work.

Wa anderetord that a rimilar gathering la la aoelem- 
. plait m in Mr. MeXeilUe enngregalion el WondrilW, for 
which we would be*peak the attention of thoee who 
wleh to epend an craning pleaennlly and prngtahly. 
Urea 1er ,irominenee rb.i ild hare been given to tha Indice 

i of Murray Harbor in It.ia abort notice, bat we feel that 
, It Ie aneceeeenry. fir real merit will moke itaelf known 
dim them of the fruit of their ha ode. and let their own
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Owe ie par*
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week ia Jaaaery.1860. will long be • ppearaeeo I acted far three
FAMILY SBOOlBIiaBeat " ia heard •art*. AllAll araaaat 

could ratifylira world k, aad ratify la the reality ptieac byBoa put. Jette aar 10tha trikaa or from any other eity of ancient
J. H. TUANBB » CO..Old SouthPrayer-mac ting.

af the near Sutlej, ia the ligion in B>aua, haa been B. Crihee. M. D„ afle«t ten dnye fha attaadonoa boa he* larger, and the GRAINNew Tee* eily. afteririt of it* egoraia traaat. Mind
af any pope, patrierahor king Nay. but the humble HE ANNUAL SHOW NT GRAIN UNDER
iaritatioa of a few pietto ef*a Royal Aariaahaial

i Noll, Charictta
•imported by the

entbeeieatie to the L radon incita lion, aad theNor waa the call of
J.a-t___ a of aL_______

. O'. "«"J. will ee mmm m tee TSMMiARce Ball, OmHmhdJSî rr-.» *■»”***?>*•■** «fonte. IS*. wh* tha
had taken ad rentage of the pre-yeatriday. * I law Aérai* '*""t •» WIlURIi

SmT Mkwiee prwiieeMprayer for the world' There were threeit disposition to prayer thrjuzhuut ehrUtendu muet interfering Î. C* Aru.meetings during 
►d with the un

Me De, laOWBLLi Hit* Hie; I«do apparently ie faith • fell year around deliberately cia-o Hnelly e)t*d Catwabtic Pilla, Fer the heel Wheel. XI IS 0world that Chrstians in every land lined in the Perk street church, lu-day. at S

On mt w*y h* the meeting of prayer ie oer own ehereh
r general eae, they ere f.r eeperier le eey 
fcMee eeder my eetiee. They 4e net sen- 1 IS •Uat rrening, it wee truly ene«»urag 

church hell* of difl*rewt denominutioi 
to the world • c«»neert of pisver. 
.heenred in the spirit of the sell, we 
ingathering this year.

Wabbinotor, Jan 9.

impenitent. Orest es the expectation* of the miwion
from whom the invitation **d»If it he eateeeivelyhave been, we they never anticipated ky look for a greatTiding* reach a* of the obeeri response. Tidii 

wee* by almost which them Fills erevanee of the all Protestant denomin i i 0 edi•We are jwl in the week of the works praise them in the gates.ipproprmtely. ippoee ie being q. 
Chrietien world,

VUTOE.then, baa it UhidU “the World's Prayer meeting. [Hits griliter-
caa aerer be folly kaowa ia time Dr. J Afrua theaity alone am raa Kneenreuan Mtatera it Oaacou mehefOmiaA preliminn,1,1; mi nm lara L-»__Î__ delta tha blamiag af Qod upon Wa fatlyBihnalhnam, ee the IdWa hare In the Chair, when thela a late N. V. city.following reeeladeae were

1 That, --------- ■
a lai

Uiria wW ha aat ap aad arid, for tea baarih af tea: .uggeatad by the brethren ia Philadelphia.which the impee. a Hall; al KildareRtoleetaot eherehec af •ra heartily ealled In thepaadadtoby Chriatiaat of CbaHottatowo.- united aahool hoam ; aad to H-aaea Oaonr, daaiw Edam af lha New Vmk Trihrae.Lutheruo (Eugllah aadpayer mssting being held 
week, and with the different

every eveeieg daring the WE. H. Sew abb, efhy lbsit Protectant congregation. Prr.hyià.in. (Old and N» Sahmd, lion should be Irak directed to W*. L. Naeew,aad the Bsptiat
We here with plrauie that the week Cherche., are nil ea ora ia tele thing. Tu-dae

A :___iL____ _ _ -f r_i__j o___l______ ( -__ ______. ______ a____a . * ,, J JAMES D. HASXASD.2 That a Behemiptloe O. W. Waerea A Ce.,waa alao obeerred ia other of the bleed. Special , had a eoeliai
a i . I__ .La A WntSNTMAR,nnderoUnd^t George- ! °*lJ inisrveeiioe of two brief

» a MW am awe Af (Lui haa Mas — J—f-« A ra
for prayer J P , with M.el Uod haa base mdecfal. A apirikafdmp hamlliatieelira, Marray Harbor. Brlfmt. Wood- E. L. Leaeaweara •f New Tate

Staahra. aad, thoagb 
ly, we tekere alao ia i arpatatodity ef a ram la tea Lord De. J. C. Aeaa, Lewena, U. •. A. Mr; la PB BEHOLD TARN OfBALB AA. That fall power, ha mated la tea Onmmlttoe tothra with hie plan aad Ate of theef the Island. Toward. teat hariag rad yam CaTaaarie Pu.ua to myThe Ibllewiag extracts Dram leading religion, news- ' emeiag, alter toteew The Permhaw the appeal ha. bee* the doty of Ohriatlia

. n.l__:_ L »La IV :. J In lha ■trainaaro ram 4. That a ladiee* Committee beap ie the la lead ii.lMn,ram ie tea ihly aad rah Ip torn, af teadtriiraritead 
wetrapel'., (Lwlm.jStales, aad ia Gnat Britaia eate.ltif the ah|mt. Thef them Ie by Aomtoa eeme teas Ie AyeS

wtSkrtSTASK''rated to the Chairmaa, the[ftom the Wmleym-J a toi y aad formally lead •f white amteawMhapiampa the altar of Chriat
Rtoaaaa Sut Borne, Ea Amt CeriumThe weak af la tea foforf ef Aym'r Lm 14, Jam IS,of tea ia Chnrlaltol Chatty foawtel aad PtBa, to

The Ber. E. W Dyrt dad/hrrightooaaaaaa
a» heart : It a eu lamer, aad ll ia gratifying to team that telall waa aThey la Halifax wha Ity of line aa

their «thief U* ™«et Lara•MB»» wnia, • BiwPi BBVB Prince Edward Island Calendar,his people.abewa it hie aiiaittralthat tea wards literally aeriSed—" Thy peepla shall hast k.mh.li for tee rite amaad hie Christina seal appmwiated by teamIlUag ia tea day af thy pewar •• Thy 
|bl torn far, aad tey daaghtem shall I aay'adh Let. tea

la tea Hallherlon waa ia the
any ef tee[ftom tea

eherebesnaed sieging ud M-day tea Srat Mmtfa, W tea rate.
hriag hridat

Vâmwril—oàdklap. not Ijwffey evening. 
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Jinx Seeriar DepertmeiL irw*.
■gwl,an1 be

we. n.
jet, be Bringmïi| f

robe of tbof the Uorera-ef the pnUk.ead■iwridbto dees, end bhead.tb
hiewhjeet.q motion

k ie lb duly efb the to (hie rich end tttnttiteeet without eef the •I thethe ttmlisme the
we felt le their ef Me of thebto petal to be modelitidBidliy program 

■ tiras without t£r eki Iwpemr herbe ht 
ee to beeeh with ■el —reread ef the •id ef the expert

ef the bthetelty. AW b thisef thk took, b thegerrled to expleta b tte eW welUnfomed
be Chert ef ■W ta tb ee-het It ktag ee, he eewekeehe Be the

eeee^he feeder discharge ef•f «he peteetpet epeekere
whtahheebetef their batted bpIf thb greet Itelb ■ItjeeeMhe ef earth. Ie thkb wee any peat b eetblf.ef the b the b which lbMe belief thelhe

of tbany Uorereteeel b ef b e
IhH eeerietioe, he we» to 
hp the wtttieg thet they arts: To traie the phyeital What tb soilage shouldef heref Me wait Tiger aW net witty eW beawty, e ka 

it—y,phytioiogy aad tbkws of bakh.i
ef thet eW whee b refined to the wee withIm tub* keJ *----he ||_* <<_!___ be boareyebet ee, -ie jut the ti—faruto ledge of iCthrla.ht liee ie wy Beetle eot e

e. 9I THRRI.ANDhr tb I>pe. ifeftb Hob. M. 1W0.
ef Deetby bee peehaMy hU te belebadof Ohti nmiaioM of dinMoiNitiwi ' 

Oiwi'a •lieept •§ Mtkipala oe this éb el Hm Strain of
itke sod ran.

the aetropoli! okMof ■îTLttaof all lbt loyal eahjeed 
t retéen l bet It

ef the Qeeee Tb lerlelhee ef ghwewOHag 
| tone. ForCarat W* Yaeg>TM-Kfa»f, 

ItdtteMgb taw
to ite werniag it win b ecen that Hoe. WiUieaiof be ie eeetbroat eedeebee ASeirs, had re tb ability keenly Y oeag Barred a direct rote of went of cooideocc ie dull which ie ef Ohiae, which le■«dwyeef MaI, Jm. 14. oe Friday tb 8d betaat.lb lb jeereel here quoted ee b lb
tbe ef tb bgbrityb be or. taage of 

ohetreetioae.-Tb eeeeeeltbe ef tb dlreetore ef Britiel) ont Sot. 3Uaeritan Ncros. of two, eo
be Uriel oMce that they did eot resign until theFrench ally. aW Id

bee asked 1er eld to iegwey b ep b • Tea are be or all. Tb rtqra lotion of tb
eel el has heel datte diScalt aW by hr tb subjoined Telegrsntbegh arid to day, way b racy eat Oar of tb hi« tb Hball Pox ut rax Victemr or an idee of Tb sued ie

bMCZ -Tb swell Per Hill eve tb nee id tarages ta be Metal- Ciuuula oobing ep harbor. New Goreroewet gaxet- 
ted to-day. Young, President Executive Coeeeil ; 
Archibald, Attorney General : MeOolly, Solicitor

lb general daly ef fiteeti ■ tb greet dw la eeorel facultyi her of tb list took, tb iutelleet, tb end tbwhich it •eye tbOmtie, ta tb
dw «pedal •Merstioo.be beery deweede whoptay e eataro in eebjeetioe to it, and bybigg placed by 

relier abaorbeet phe bee only of eg» ta propertyeerardieg to d< 
■at ship herself. be degree to ell tb faculties—itebay ere eetteleg 

ta Need heat there
t—it appropriates 
stint-ting eW «

uuhlie tournaliTb tit all.ef be greet ship foreign blerhteeee, or b west drop Me ing end directing 
> the eternal weal

tb whets three ef tb eoel,Is be sere»set ef ell. This rebut nib Aeetrd, ebendon Italy d be hn, eW eiek. is'wteTere^nJ'tebe of be ipeey and the wb be here ta ee way ft tb tbe eye.weeortel bing. 
cling,end errre tb arm of this gorern- 
IW Me work of Mien ewe. Any eduea- 
■ thia spécial task, ie utterly unworthy 
To this point erery branch of eeienee
__1 -----A —I l-a -hi- -e----» .LoaeU Inn

ne sad doidrine bet hldeeee bleeders. If he
Tb eely relbhd w, •TrmfUtr.of tb wortgsee, eweeattag 

way eeenle be director
to £4# ,900

evening tait. Tb news b not very important.la bo eyeo of a settee which
bet will de Hub Congresster seders a griedtag Mlwbgepigreb. 

if be question, at of tbThere ie one d re wheat by tb Pamphlet which lately ep-
geid brieg 

■ It wee sept
dbbef dee Eeq . of Prises Williamwithdrawn I tow iherof [ertbbeb beBegded.lt wee ee peeled 

Id bee bee reined to S I
Ie lb Hanse ef As-bet be rad of daring lb bat fear It wee always web- ihly. Tb had of lbit., bet tb ipeby with jury •■mmIled 
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ey ere an Added b tl
that every SeveralTo Coe*zero* dut*.
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We will endeavorThewee Pickard. Jiaaearitiee, there « nrr word of (led, a

net el oiling aend 95j le SO; far Foreign etocke ie tbIwperor, eeeeel b viriee b tb joereellete.—Btirep— Institute.ity by which hie inherent b-only ettetetTim.». Hre 7
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Lord Cowley has returned I > hie oh rial do bee el Peris, ■ 
end eowe of lb Loudon papers declare bet hie riait bee. 
produced eo ebege ie the poliey el lb British Oovere- 
weal. Oar Mieieieri. it Is aeeerdd. here eoereyed to 
tb Coetleeetel Courte lb eipreeebe ef their bllef thet 
lb eaeeeelioa of Central Italy to Sardinia woe Id b lb 
readiest way of ewoothieg tb preeeet ditteeltiee, bet it 
ie added tbl btweee France end Kagland there will b 
no treaty or protocol 1er tb eeltleweet of tb queetiou.

Priviiîiiei*qi elination to arilWheel letter be 00th elt., Mr. Ww. KeirMeadey melee bet, 
wed a laabre beers tl

eseept Awerieee ey to recti tedewy prises. Sager rery 
with little ottrieg, end 

ie parcels sold. Cube,
shell the external world enfold idLaonLenre On Friday 3rd last. Hoe. Mr. Yoeegbqeiry, These MeNstt, Beq .bbe Chair.

C’en the maturedfor oar dearly explained 
re ef tb «Sweatirated intellect unlock id be it layers b be

Be divided it Into perd rnrreeprad-! We her not.
The learned I sets ter beebg te be days ef wee tine.

Me aedieeos a brief glance atration end the pereeel of eeiealiic works, without theit Partie went, end at beaid of»largely edbettag^bejpekiie 1Tb Leader There end Mr. Bright ate on tb rery bee led toof idboeli be rev elation* ollent dee slapPeris, b tb middle ef be preeeet uncultivated And if theanaidad norand Is beibr fee
he so eth stive Supposing eeCoaeeü, ee e< ef MeI it wee to lb egeet the! tb Ke| subjected to the ehetpeeieg 

me ? Minds of the lidqae
tb eerb, b tbCO freaehiee ta tb boreagb sad £10 ii b be evnetto f ranee, ee lev he* ee Ai he betted ils radiance, Ie theeghl.ixnlleltiwre *%Jt tke _ f A —a -, a* e
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iaapvr ssiiitnnl near lie BucKweor* magazineis eo really tgècessful rcotilating and■a Mm
apparat». BRITISH UVIUM>«rh R* CUTT * CO.for device* far tteee pur-here been b ÉMI

rairraf lire C*

We ere, Appian Way at

h ailk ■ and multiply iretraffic eed the
To lb* product add the aqua re of the hapd di
ameter, and multiply them by the lealde length. 
Than divide the last product by I,AW far Imperial
gallon*.-------The Julian aqueduct of Rome is two
■ulm longer than the Croton aqueduct of New 
York, but the Croton carries more than all the se
ven aqueducts of Rome pm togalhar, and mem 
than aay other aqueduct in the world, and ie long
er than any other excepting the Johan.-------The
Illinois Central Railroad is the longest line ever 
constructed by one company, and m point of
workmanship is equal to any European mad.-------
The stone ateh over Cabin John's Creek, on the 
Washington aqueduct, is about 50 feet greater 
than any other stone arch in the world, and Ie 
more beautiful in proportion than the arch ever 
Oca, in Italy, ao long celebrated far it* megniR- 
eeonr-------Tlie tunnel on the summit of the Penn
sylvania Railroad was a more difficult work than
the tunnel tinder the Thames------ The structures
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, at Harper's 
Ferry, and tlie Siarrucca viaduct on the New 
York and Erie Railroad,

b Ms haqs. MtwsadtlNffi nlljgflt |ig|^|y
10 • II aaiffia

SSfrSsnipand fatly ef
latino, aay the prefrosie

fried*,
avail?" la lelhaoR ispeatsd

the peaple and thee

*r—ï.

and of gredael operatise, while that of
Tfaa Death of Lord Maoanlay.

r ovsoto a Hold have bean ealeulalod to eseite 
regret thee the death of L»rd Macaulay. Hie 
ry ef England—lb* oread work of hie life — 
am of the faw hooka far which the literary pu«- 
lyatisatly waited. We do ant heow in what 
ha has lad his material*—whether his gra-t 

is likely to he Inal, .w whether

Par soy
iligaMy of '.teers: Phraaymo

To roly apoa popular improveamet aloes, and taka
of Crimea,

la thatwas racing
(doue*, before it hroka oet.ehoeld take ao precaotioo
against its ialrudeetioa.

ef the new
are equal in magnifi

cence to anything Brunei ever did in Enghqd or
Milieu in France----- -Tlie suspension bridge over
Niagara river, at Lewisinwn, is 1.042 feet 10 
inches in one span, and 43 fret greater than any 
other single span in tlie world, being nearly twice 
ns great as tlie celt braird bridge over the Menai 

'‘niled Stales Dry

lb» duty.lance*, the lone of each
Bill he would he ee eeeefe counsellor, who should

hy oor Soots,or moot it with regular,Lord Mecaelay, as is well kaowo. was directly of 
Seotiieh donnent. Hie father, the foie-ms Zschery 
Macaulay, was the ere ef a Highleed mmiolar. He 
was a man ef devoted Christisn character, haring 
keen long aaoociatad ie aN hie retigioiie and philan
thropie oehoiaoo with the illuairi.............. Ii ! . _
is a aiagalar fact that am# of the sons of ihe leaden f'"or orders, aad dlls oor workhoote* sad oar jade, 
of the greet evangelical moreosenl m England at the1 To lasaan its force, aad earn reel its sphere, ao awaaa 
hegieemg of this eeetery cooiinued eitachrd !.. '»“« he spared, if are really ataa to slay Ihe pro 
•vongolioinm. Diatiagoieiied mans ef them hare gresa of dewilmioe and of crias*" 
been, though none so dwlingeiehed as the a..» of There is not s loadiag mind ia this country, or in

priffiffigaffil Cffiiw 
«9 mf rnffifi

Dock, in Brooklyn, is the lai 
world, by many levl Tlie | 
tlie gales of this dock are the largest that had
been made up to tlie lime they were rolled------
The estimate originally made hy the Belgian 
engiiteera for the wear of rails upon their line», 
was 120 years At present ten years is not un
der the average life of rails, whilst many are ac-]wMi pals 
ttially ao much worn in 12 months as to he no'—aig) rsi 

longer tit for use-------Boiler explosions are always

dry dock in the
emhef ihe Bevfrwe.

ihe pmpwmaf a PiwHr Phrili, 
i whma the raags af thaw eritm ■

afamm
By Hanav Bvavisaaa, Ud, of

Caoreh iplee with erangolieism, But the doctrine is eut pop liar eeoegh fur them to 
ads. o a a s a eapoum it. Inloxicaling liquor ie on ateol of Ire-

Lord Maeselay bogaa hi* hiresrr career in 18Ti. mendoee power, sad courage to meet it is wauling. 
The essay whieh drat brought him into notice w„a Our great mea could reeeuosfully email ihia gianl 
the well-fcaowa artiefa an Milion. published it ihe 'uiachief The adhesion of each a man as Lord 
Wslwri Endow. This sassy, as ihink, nliibiird Brougham, will giee sow momentum lo ihe Alliaeee 
rem irhabty hath Mieeelar's strength and weakne., movomem ia Koala ad, aad lo prohibition throughout 
Hu writer eoeld he mera'brillmei, but Ilia brilliancy , 'ho world.
•Tree not an amok from the btAinros of hie ideas as: ----------
from Ihe grant eons ef hie contrasta. It wanted in Ingenious Mode of Milling B Boar 
that stern grandeur aad pure poesy which char.ieter- . ___
ioed lha lofty eloquence of Milton himself. His ... Inehmaa.hvmg la the tewaahip of Dorr, Alfr-
rethar a r.pul amt -oodarf.l eshihitioa of striking *h,"r «TTf- ha.mg far some Urn paw
colors, tbaa a calm, e^ pmtera oa which lb. mind keeo “ feer- mm w'r eue-
eoulj ponder, awl from which it could derire perpet ,MVr ,lw •*“»• *f« hug* block boor, which woo 
••hy new pia.au rea. Macaulay'. Myl. latterly hr !" 'he practw. of making ai- htly ririta l" kb pram- 
earn, very much chastoacd. but will it abounded too '*”• h"„ ■P" Ike Fle" cstcrmin-
emeb m tho glare nmi ghtlerof far-fetched antiihewm., -Loud,eg hm gas heavily, and fattvotag it to

Lord Macaulay mu .red ou h« career a. a polit i- *n M »"»k hum* with the laussb pointing slightly 
•is• ia 18 W. He esriy gained the ear of the Heure , ,l,,e,ne*r< h* I-* a piece of pork, aad crowded it 
of Commue., where ho took a* entire part in pro- **? ""fh ? 'h« P«eo aod Ikon tied a Mnug lo
m-diiic the Reform Bill. Ik* kill foe the Vbohuna of, ™ « back «kroegk Ik* bands lhal usu.il.
slavery. eed other meeeere. of that escitmv poriod l!>*romr.ul, end securely and carefully fastened
H« le» fw India, whore h. continued ...... ,,Vra in °"wr *"mI ,lw eonl' ""B1 » pe«hare. to ihe
1811. On hie raiera he we. elected fw Edmhcràh i m«'r- Soon tdd Bvtria, a* eoeel. same uloag, aad 
fur which city he am till 1817. Oa hi. rejection iu "» P1*. bçg«H'«**7 •' *■ *■••• "•*
1817. on account of hie Msrnuoth views he bet™* I *“n *" 4ischarg*d aad a bullet plaaiad ia Ihe as- 
himself to retirement, and begaa In map.re that ?«•'•*• bead, killing him iaataater.-
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As a puliiiciaa, Lord Maesulav thoroughly sym- 

palhisad with the Whig party and its grout historic 
struggles During hie career in Parliament he ad
vanced aster nohlv measures. He fall also m u ih- 
vrru.-s of the Whig party, which they now sou cause 
to regret, hy paadeneg to the moat rglreme demand, 
of the Church ef Rome, and hol.ung it forward in it* 
aggremiee measures. He had early taken a dislike 
In Ihe Ksangelmal party, and Ire-led their view, unir 
withe attempt. Hta being ejected from Edinburgh was 
nnd.usfa.dly a Wrong mesura, but it was juallied hr 
lha opp-wilme nf fas aantimunla In thorn of his cm- 
alilnoais. It was a Map adopted upon principle, aad ; 
•upporied hy the late Hugh Mider who was eu pre- 
emiocntlv fated i* appreciate and honor his literary 
power and walaomialiho quelitieo.
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foots Hie firmer writings warned ie Uhorioueere. 
and weight ie prnpurtma to the rapidity of his on 
clusi rna. The ntliag power of facia has leaded to 
chasten and penfy hie Myla -tn reader il mure digm- 
•rd aad lam cvaeaaaaai. Still, ere* into hi* hie-ory, 
he carried afaay efhie faelu an a writer. His sceau, 
are loo slewing end Irngmal; his character, loo ex 
tremo to he liferiik*. Neither William III.. Jsmua
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